Home at Last
by SUSAN MIDDLETON ELYA • illustrated by FELIPE DAVALOS

Activity Packet
Where is Your Family From?

The Patino family in our story moves to the United States from Mexico to make a new home. Members of the Patino family are immigrants. We all came to the United States from a different country. Ask your parents or grandparents about the country your family moved to the United States from. Then see if you can find this country on the map.
How’s Your Spanish??

When immigrants move to a new country sometimes that means they need to learn a new language. Have you tried to learn a new language? Let’s try to sing “Head Shoulders, Knees, and Toes” in Spanish. Copy and paste the URL below into your browser and you are ready to start.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AlYpkpAB8k8

PARTES DEL CUERPO

[Diagram showing parts of the body in Spanish: cabeza (head), ojo (eye), brazo (arm), pierna (leg), etc.]
Welcoming Someone New

Ana was starting a new school and only one other student in her whole class spoke English. What are some ways we can help welcome someone new into our class, neighborhood, or church?

Here are a few ideas to get you started:
1. Say “Hi” introduce yourself and ask them their name.
2. Give them a nice warm smile.
3. If they are alone at recess ask them to join you and your friends.

What are your ideas for welcoming someone new?
Create Your Own Maracas

**Needed Supplies:**
1. 2 plastic spoons
2. 2 plastic Easter eggs
3. Duck Tape
4. Dried Beans
5. Scissors

**Directions:**
1. Fill Easter eggs with beans and close the eggs.
2. Place spoons on eggs equal distance apart cupping the eggs.
3. Add duct tape around spoon and egg seam.
4. Add another piece of duct tape to the handle of the maraca holding them together.
5. Shake, Shake, Shake
Activity Sheets

1. Veo, Veo/ I See, I See (I Spy)
2. Spanish Color Sheet
   - rosa
   - rojo
   - amarillo
   - azul
   - negro
   - café
   - gris

3. Spanish Word Find
4. Spanish Welcome Color Sheet
5. Spanish Dominoes


Her parents smiled. Mama made supper while Papa told them about his new job. Papa had to start with sweeping and cleaning work, unlike Uncle Luis, who had been at the factory longer and could run a machine.
Veo, veo

___ sol  ___ orugas  ___ abejas
___ ranas  ___ flores  ___ nubes de lluvia
___ pájaros  ___ mariposas  ___ nidos

SpanishPlayground.net
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Las uvas</th>
<th>Morado</th>
<th>La manzana</th>
<th>Rojo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>El pájaro</td>
<td>Azul</td>
<td>La harahija</td>
<td>Amarillo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El elefante</td>
<td>Gris</td>
<td>El lápiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOS COLORES**

- Morado
- Azul
- Gris
- Rojo
- Amarillo
Welcome
"Bienvenido" means "Welcome" in Spanish.

Bienvenido

SPANISH

Pronounced bee-en-ven-ee-doo